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ilOUIITAItl TUHHEL FURNITURE CO. 69 - 75 n69 - 75 MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y Grand Ave.

TO AID IRRIGATION
Corner
Grand Ave.

EVERY CUSTOMER SHARES THE $25,000 WE SAVE ANNUALLY IN INTEREST AND TAXES Corner
BECAUSE WE BUILT ON THE EAST Jiut East Stark

East Stark x3
Teel Project Plan One Most

Remarkable of Land
Reclamation. Week

WATER TO BE CARRIED FAR

Over-- 23,000 Acres Will B red
Sonth and West of Stanfield and

Kcho Paradise Project, Too,
F-- n Greater In Scope.

Tnnnlinr 11411 feat under the Bine
MAnntalnx. the Incornorators in the
Teel Irrigation Project plan to carry
water from Camas Creek to Butter

v and thence by Irrigation canala
"to the 23.000 acres of land lying south
and west of Stanfield and Echo, wmcn
thlr nroiect comnrises.

Petitions for the organisation of this
Irrigation district, which is to be called
the Teel district in honor of O. IX Teel.
of Echo, Or, will be presented at the
July session of the Umatilla County
Court, according to i. 1 nuru. sur-ta-

ot the Stanfield Commercial Club,
who was in Portland yesterday.

The tnnnel under the Blue Mountains
is not the only unusual feature about
the Teel project. After pouring through
the mountains Into the head of Butter
Creek, the water will follow the chan-
nel of this stream for seven miles,
saving the time and expense that
would be necessary to construct an
irrigation canal. From Butter Creek
it will be led in canals over the 23,000

cres of volcanic-as- h, wheat land in-

cluded in the project.
Paradise Project Big.

An even greater project, although
one in which the engineering features
are not so unusual. Is the 60.000 acre

Paradise" project east of Stanfield,
which is soon to go under Irrigation
under the new law, which permits
bonding of the land to pay the costs
of installing the system. The Paradise
district has been organised under the
new law, within the past 60 days, by
the owners of the property included In
the project.

The cost of the project is estimated
at $40 an acre. Including the expense
of reservoirs. This In a little more
than one-thi- rd of the average cost of
private or Government irrigation proj-ct- s,

says Mr. Hurd.
Instead of the payments being made

in annual installments covering a
period of ten years, it has been ar-
ranged for the bonds In this project to
cover a period of 20 years, no payments
excepting of interest to be made for
the first ten years. In the 11th year
the bonds will begin to be taken up
In annual Installments of one-ten- th of
the principal.

Seepage Twice Available.
The Government has allowed the

property holders in the Paradise project
water at the rate of 1000 second feet
for the higher lands. The seepage from
the irrigation In this project will re-

turn to the Umatilla River and will be
available again for the irrigation proj-
ects that cover the lower areas in the
went extension project.

Mr. Hurd's visit to Portland yester-
day was to request the Portland Com-

mercial Club to arrange for a visit to
Stanfield next October, by the business
men en route for the Oregon Develop-
ment League convention in La Grande.

"Our city has become so prosperous."
he says, "and bids fair to make so
much more progress within the near fu-

ture as the irrigation movement
spreads, that we are anxious to have
the Portland business men for our
guests, so that we can show them
what we have done and so that they
may become Interested in the future
of our city."

Mr. Hurd Is president of the Eastern
Oregon fair, as well as secretary of the
Stanneld Commercial Club. The fair
is to be held at Pendleton this year
during the week of the "Round-Up.- "

and Mr. Hurd says that indications
are favorable for a greater list of
entries than ever before!

TILLAMOOK TRIP IS $12.50

Three Pays of Ocean Entertainment
rianned for Club Tour.

The rate for accommodations In the
Commercial Club excursion to the Tilla-
mook beaches, which will leave Port-
land Tuesday, has been reduced from
120 to 212.50, and the Jaunt will be
made an outing trip rather than an
Industrial and business men's excursion.
The Bayocean people are arranging to
take charge of the entertainment of
the Portland visitors, and are planning
an elaborate programme. George M.
Hyland is manager of the excursion.

Leaving Portland at 8 o'clock Tues-da- v

morning, the party will make Its
first stops at the Garibaldi "beaches.
The visitors will cross over to Bay-oce-

Tuesday evening and make their
headquarters there throughout the
tsy. Those who desire to visit Tilla-

mook or the Neakahnle mountains and
beach will be organised into special
parties and launches will be placed at
hii Hlnnnsal

The special feature of the trip is to
he the deep see Ashing. The yacht
Bayocean will be used in this trip and
every member or tne pany
will be given an opportunity to take
part in the sport.

The excursion win leave Bayocean
rn-l- enouah Thursday to reach Port
land at 8 o'clock that night. Both
men and women will be in the party,
and in the reservation made up to
the present time they are about equally
divided.

SUFFRAGISTS MEET SOON

Members of Civic Progress Circles to

Gather on Tuesday.

Members of the recently-organise- d

Civic Progress Circles of Oregon, a so-

ciety working for equal suffrage, will
meet at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the home of Mrs. Richard R. Hoge. T21

Everett street, to hear an address from
Miss Anita Whitney, of the State As-

sociation of California. Miss Whitney
will lecture, on the Civic League In
California. C. IX. Mahaffie will read
a paper on Democracy and t&e but

The aim of the circles Is the develop-
ment of eltisenshlp and the extension
of full suffrage to every woman cltisen
of the state. At the present moment
the energies of all members are being
directed to furthering the causa of
equal suffrage in the November electio-

ns-Circles

are organised in groups of
ten members, each member or eacn
rrouo belna requested to form an
other elrole of ten. The original circle
constitutes the executive board, and
officers are chosen from It. These offi-

cers conduct the business of the circles
providing programmes, speakers and

I

to reduce our stock before taking inventory July 1, we inaugurate another big sale event Every
artidfin this advertisement represents a splendid value and the price is so exceedingly low that you can-n- ot

extraordinary bargain for the money spent. Purchase what youmosthelp but feel you are securing a
and the balance in small weekly or monthly amounts, according to your conven-SSL- y

it is to supply your homef urnishings at the Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Store.

Attractive Specials Carpet Dept.
We offer this week an unusual opportunity for securing ex-

cellent floor coverings at our lowest East Side prices. .

Tapestry Brussels Carpet for halls and stairs in smaU figures,
two-to- ne browns and greens; regular values 8oc; sewed ggc
laid and lined; special at .......
All-Wo- ol Ingrains, small allover designs, suitable for dining-roo- m

and bedroom; regular 90c values; sewed,
......

laid and lined; ggc
special at

Inlaid Linoleum Remnants, from one to ten yards, for your bath-

room or small kitchen; regular $1.50 grade; special M Q5
this week at -

.

All remnants of Matting, up to 10 yards, special at, yard. ... .10
Odd Extension Rods, each. . ... - 5v

E-T-
See Our Complete Line of Sturgis

Go-Car-ts and Oriole Go-Baske- ts

Your Home Furnished CompW on Most Liberal Easy-Payi- ng Credit Term.

literature as the various circles may
desire. Meetings are held by the
various circles at their own convem- -

"rhe officers are: Mrs. Arthur C.

Newill. president; Mrs. Richard R.
Hose, and Miss Mabel
Weldler, secretary-treasure- r.

SEASIDE TO LAY MAINS

County Allows Line to Be Put On

Clatsop Conntjr Road.

ASTORIA. Or, June 82. (Special.)
A formal order was maae dj u.
County Court today granting- - the town
nt Sauide oermlsslon to lay water
mains along the county road from a
point near the Hermosa Park bridge,
a distance ot approximately two miles.
to the site or me projwDco .cocw..
on Bearman Creek.

The franchise provides how the
mains shall be laid and also provides
that tne town 01 eeaaiuo bihw wmdi.
and maintain hydrants not more than

4 'iVWS

.'tll'tfi'll. SSH

PROPOSED

thA line ofone-uc-ui bui.
this main and furnish the county with
water free of charge lor use """"""
proving or repairing the publlo high-
way.

BIRDMEN MAY COME HERE

Aeroplane Manufacturers Investi-

gate Portland for Factory Site.

Portland may soon number among its
Industries one of the largest aero-pla- ne

factories In the West.
- Thomas I Hayden. of the Interna-
tional Aeromobile Manufacturing Com-

pany of Cheyenne. Wyo.. is in this city
investigating conditions and
for a site. E. B. Steels, of
Denver, president of the concern, will
arrive here In a few days.

Mr. Hayden said yesterday that ne-

gotiations will be concluded Immedi-
ately after President Steele arrives. He
said that It is planned to establish the
main factory of the company in

MASONS TO LAY CORNERSTONE FOR NEW TEMPLE AT
SALEM.
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BUlLPIXfi. WHICH WILL M TALLEST AT
A--. 1 " m mm

SALEM. Or, June 22. (Special.) Postponed plans for laying the
cornerstone of the new seven-sto- ry Maaonio Temple. undr construc-
tion at State and High Streets, probably will b carried out Monday.

The new structure, which will be. the. tallest building in Salem,
will be finished by October 1. and will be modern In every detail. Tha
valuable business property where, the building Is located was kept
vacant for several years.

follows:

Special Sale Iron Beds
We're compelled to reduce our fine stock of
enameled iron beds and in order to expedite
matters tare reduced prices to the lowest pos-

sible notch. rrm ,

An over - supply of these Iron Beds makes It
to reduce this line. They're three-quart- er

size, medium weight and strongly made.
All colors. Special this week at Off
only iwewe

This cut shows the very attrauUve style of these
Enameled Iron Beds. They are substanUally mide
with continuous posts and come in all colors They
represent the best values In Enameled Iron Beds
wi'.. nffered. Regular price S10; (C 7C

( " i

GRAND AVE. and EAST STARK

TEXT OF BILL GIVEN

Three-Ye- ar Homestead Pro

vision Amends Old Law.

ABSENCE IS PERMITTED

Entryxnaa Can Be Away Five
Months Continuously, but Must

Give Sfotlce Six Months
Enough to Forfeit Claim.

OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU, "Wash
ington, June 22. Following is the text
of the Borah-Jon- es three-ye- ar home
stead bill as It was signed by Presi
dent Taft on June 6. The law takes
the form of an amendment to Sections
221 and 22ST of the Revised 6tatues,
Under the terms of the new law, a copy
will be sent to each homestead entry-ma- n

by the Secretary of the Interior.
The three-ye- ar law follows:

'lie it enacted by the Senate ana
House of Representatives of the United
States f America In congress as
sembled, that section 2291 and section
2297 of tha Revlsea btatutes or tne
United States be amended to read as

"Section 2291. No certificate, now--
ever, shall be given or patent Issued
therefor until the expiration or three
years from the date of such entry;
and If at the expiration of such time,
or at any time within two years there--

.i maVlncr unrh antrv.11D. HID JJI.. u.iu 1 " '
or if he be aeaa nis wiauw, r
her death his heirs or devisee, or
in case of a widow making such entry
her heirs or devisee, in case of her
death, proved by himself and by two
credible witnesses that hev she, or they
have a habitable house upon the land
and have actually resided upon and
cultivated the same for a term of three

ilr. .h. Hma nf flffnff the
affidavit, and makes affidavit that no
part of such lantt nas neon
except as provided in section 2288, and
il . i -I- .- (K.. will bear true
allegiance to the Government of toe
United States, tnen in sucn
she. or they, if at that time cltl-se-

of the United States, shall be
entitled to a patent, as In other oases
provided by law:

"Provided, that upon filing in the local
. ... .i A .KA httinninK Of

such absence, the en tryman shall be en
titled to a continuous leave i
from the land for a period not exceed-
ing Ave months In each year after es-

tablishing residence, and upon the ter-

mination of such absence the entry-ma- n

shall file a notice of such termina-
tion In the local land office, but In

case of commutation the 14 months ac-

tual residence as now required by law
must be shown, and the person com-

muting must be at tha time a cltisen
of the United States: Provided, that
when the person making entry dies
before the offer of final proof,
those succeeding to the entry must
show that the entryman had compiled
with the law In all respects to the
date of his death and that toey have
since complied with the law in all re-

spects, as would have been required of
the entryman had be lived, excepting
that they are relieved from any re-

quirement of residence upon the land.
"Provided further, that the entryman

shall. In order to comply with the re-

quirements of cultivation herein
cultivate not less than

of the area of hi. entry,
with the second year of tie

entry" not less than one-eigh- th

Smug with the third year of the
entry and until flnal proof, except that
in the rjuw of entries under section six

Keeping Our Tailors Busy

A Blue Serge Suit
With Extra. Trousers of Same or

Striped Material .

$25.00 V
Satisfaction guaranteed In all eases.
Garments to order in a day If require

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits a Specialty

WM. JERREMS SONS
108 Third Street

Mother s Greatest Help
We place on sale this week unique

values in Sulkies for the little ones.
They're sturdily built, finely finished in beautiful color

schemes and weU upholstered. Just the thing to make those
shopping trips a pleasure.

The special features are Auto Fenders to protect baby's
fingers and dresses; Reversible Back to permit riding for-

ward or backward; Front and Rear Stops to prevent tipping
either way; Oil-temper- ed Steel Springs and Rubber Tires.

See the "Twin Beauty," suitable for
two. Positively splendid values at

$1.80 to $5.75
Our Motto; Quality, Quantity and Low Prices

of the enlarged-homestea- d law double
the area or cultivation nerein pruviuou
shall be required, but the Secretary
of the Interior may, upon a satisfactory
showing, under rules and regulations
nrAvribed bv him. reduce the required
area of cultivation:

"Provided, that the above provision
as to cultivation shall not apply to
entries under the act of April 28, 1904,
commonly known as the Klnkaid Act,
or entries under the act of June 17,
1902, commonly known as the Recla-
mation Act, and that the provisions of
this section relative to the homestead
period shall apply to all unperfected
entries as well as entries hereafter
made upon which residence is required:
Provided, that the Secretary of the In-

terior- shall, within 60 days after the
passage of this act, send a copy of
the same to each homestead entryman
of record who may be affected thereby,
by ordinary mall to his last known ad- -,

dress, and any such entryman may,
by giving notice within 120 days after
the passage ot tnis aci, oy niiletter to the register and receiver of
the local l&na oaice, weci. hi. T,trxr under the law Un- -ptwt uiiv . " " " -
aer which the same was made wltnout
regard to the provisions of this act

section zzjii. xi, -

the filing of the affidavit as required
in section 2290 and before the expira- -
. ii.. k&a van mentioned ID

section mi. It is proved, alter due no
tice to tne eetiier, w rouvwM

91 Year Old Soldier
Enjoys Fine Health

William Remarkable He Veteran of

Mexican Civil Has Worked
Advanced

Faculties.

' One of the most wonderful cases on
record of healthy and vigorous old age
Is that of Mr. Losa, of Harri-
son, Idaho. He was born in 1821, and is
past bis 91st birthday, and he able
to read and without the eld of

WILLIAM 91 Tears Old

glasses and Is In toll enjoyment of all
bis other faculties.

Mr. Losa Is a veteran of the Mexican
and Civil and recalls many of his
ntmitrv'i earlv struKBles along the
frontier. He moved Harrison many
years ago and Is well known to prac
tically every one In that part of the
country.

1

of the register ot the laad office that
SIaA iinrh affidaviti n n hin.

has failed to establish residence within.
six months alter tne aate or eniry, r
abandoned the land for more than six

.i A. .n.. . ki a nri in t h N t
event the land so entered shall revert
to the Government: froviaeu. uh
the three years' period of residence
i i iinui aholl A .t. from the tlm
of establishing actual permanent resi-
dence upon the land: And provided .
further, that where there snay be
climatlo reasons, sicanesa. or omw

Yim rnnimtiutloner or
the General Land Office may, in his dis
cretion, allow me seiuer im
from the date of filing tn which com- -
. .!- - TMiflMieii nn Maid land under
such rules and regulationa as be may
preBcriDe.

Ejected Pair Sues Hotel.
Charging that, m the face of their

emphatic protests and offers to prove
that they are husband and wife, they
were ejected from the Multnomah Hotel
about midnight on Saturday. June 15.
R. A, Sullivan, deputy city attorney, and
Elizabeth Sullivan, his wife, have filed
suits for damages In Circuit Court
against the Multnomah Hotel Company.
Each demands Judgment for 810,000.
H. C. Bowers, manager of the Multno-
mah Hotel, said last night that he
knew nothing about the hotel company
being sued by the Snlllvans. -

Mr. Losa Is a Man. Is a the
and Wars, Hard All His Life,

Yet at This Age Is Still in Full Enjoy-- .
, ment of All His

William

yet Is
write

LOSA,

wars

to

to

Mr. Losa attributes a considerable
part of the long length ot his life to
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which has
been consistently used by him whenever
he felt the need of a tonic stimulant. In
a recent letter, which he wrote without
tha aid of glasses, ha said. In part:
"I take pleasure In writing to tell you
how much good Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey has done me. I have used this
valuable medicine for a great many
years, and now, at 91 years of age, am
in full enjoyment of all my faculties.
I am a Volunteer Veteran of the Mexi-

can and Civil wars and have lived In
Harrison for a long time and am very
well known."

When men and women get along In
life they need a remedy that will quicken
the circulation, bring restful sleep. In-

vigorate tha brain and prevent decay.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the best
agent to produce these happy results.
By lmpnoving the digestion and assimi-

lation ot the food. It drives nourishment
into the system and gives tone and vi-

tality to every organ In the body.
It has been used with remarkable re-

sults In the prevention and relief ot all
throat, lung and stomach troubles and
all wasting and diseased conditions. It
Is Invaluable for the overworked; It
makes the old feel young and the
young strong and vigorous; reoog-nlze- d

as a family medicine and pre-
scribed by physicians everywhere.

The genuine Is sold In sealed bottles
only by all druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, $1.00 a large bottle. Be sure you
get Duffy's and that the seal over the
cork Is intact. If your dealer cannot
supply you,- - write us and we will tell
you how to get It. Medical booklet,
containing rare common sense rules for
health and testimonials, also doctor's
advice, sent free on request. The Duf-
fy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. N. T,
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